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V -nrm ingenious Author, in the W ork , 745 X before us, does not treat exprefly ofthofe Produ&ions of the chemical Art, which we ufually call
Thdfphori, but principally of fuch Subftances, whether natural, or artificial, which imbibe the Rays of Light in fuch Quantities, and in fuch a Manner, as to appear luminous for a Time, even in abfolute. Parknefs, B efore I enter upon the Sjibjeft-Matter. o f this Treatife, I mud take notice of the Apparatus made ufe of in thefe Inquiries. Our Author caufed a wooden Box to be made, large enough either to fit in, or ftand in upright 5 yet not fo large but he might wit h Eafe be carried to any Place the moft convenient tL for t[® D for his Obfervations. In this Box was a little W in dow, in which a cylindrical Tube was fitted fo exaftly, that no Light could be admitted but through the Tube, in which there was an Apparatus fi> adapted, that the Perfon within couldpface any Obje f t proper for Obfervation in fuch a Manner, as to receive as much Light as it could contain, and then to turn it inftantly towards his Eye, without admiring the leafi Ray of Light, befides that brought in by the Object.. The Infide o f this Box mult be abfolutely dark 5 without which Caution many o f the Attempts would be unfuccefsful $ bccaufe the Light in many o f the Subjects was neither very lively nor very lafting. Therefore it was neceflary alfo, that the Eyes o f the Obferver Ihould be as free as poflible from the Impreflions o f former V ifion: So that it were proper to make thefe Obfervations immediately after Sleep, or to keep the Eye you intend to make ufe o f (hut at leaft half an Hour before you enter the Box. A P roof to know whether your Eye is pro perly difpofed, will be expoftng a Piece o f white Pa per to the Light in the Tube, and then being able to perceive its Form and Colour when turned towards you in the Box.
. But here great Care muft be taken that they boil no longer than from being white they turn yellow $ for if you proceed longer, your Labour is loft.
It is neceflary that you fhould be acquainted, that thofe Phofphorij which are produced by Torrefa&ion, foon lofe their Power, which, perhaps, neither Time, nor a thorough Diflblution of their Parts, can deprive the natural ones of. In general, as long as the Phof phorij gained by Torrefadion, preferve their Power, their Light is more {harp and ftriking, but the natu ral, more weak. But thofe that are gained by Cal cination, and Baldwin's feem to pof* fefs both the ftriking Light of thofe gained by T orrefadion. and the weaker Light of the natural T h o f phori: The laft they preferve a long time, but the former is Joft by degrees much fooner. The well calcin'd Afhes o f Plants, or rather their terreftrial Parts remaining after the Solution of their fixed Salts by wafhing, and neutral Salts, continue after many Years. So that, as far as we can judge, the luminating Power which is gained by Calcination, tho' not fo intenfe, continues perpetual 5 whereas that gained by Torrefadion always decreafes, and in a very little while is no longer vifible. Some even, by this Method, continue to imbibe Light much longer than others. Gum which continues longeft, lafts fix Days 5 Bread, not one 5 and Coffee, only a few Minutes. However, at any time, by a frefh Torrefadion, you may recover thefe languid tPhofphori'j in which Property they have great Likenefs to the Bolognian Stone, and other Thofphori prepared by Art. The Bhofphori gained by Torrefadion, as well
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well as that of Bolognia, will not imbibe Light, while they are w arm ; and this laft does not appear fo lu minous when firft jre p « e d , as when it has been fo fome time.
The natural Phofphori do not differ o before*mention'd Particulars, but alfo in the Colour of the Light itfelf. The Light of the natural gene rally appears either perfectly bright, or fomewhat in clining to yellow : The artificial produces a red, and fom etim esa brown L ight; but there are fome Ex ceptions to both thefe Rules. From thefe different Appearances, the Author conjedures, that there are tw o Sorts o f Fire arifing from different Principles 5 <yiz. that in torrefied Subfiances, from a fulphureous, and that of the natural, from a terreflrial Principle.
In obferving a Piece of Lapis , which was rough and unequal on its convex Side, fmooth and fomewhat polifhed on the concave; he found, to his Surprize, that the rough Side was luminous, and the fmooth one not. He was very defirous of in* veftigating the Caufe of this Appearance. He remem ber'd that fome polifti'd Marbles did not imbibe Light, or very little, and that at their E dges; bur, having loft their Polifh, they did admit and retain it. He there fore conjedures, that Bodies, according to the Difpofition of their Surfaces for the Refledion of the Light, either fuffer or prevent its Entrance into them. If this Pofition holds good in the Refledion, why fhould it not with regard to the R efrad io n f Our Author produces two Experiments, which he appre hends not foreign to the prefent Purpofe; but is yet making others, for his further Satisfadion. He expofed a glafs Bottle full of W ell-W ater to the Light, and, as foon as poflible, obfctyed it in the dark. As he expedled, it imbibed no Light. Upon pouring into it fome Oil o f Tartar, it, became turbid and whitilh, from the W ell-W ater being ufually impreg nated with calcarious Matter. U pon obfctving it then in the dark, after having been expofedas before, it retained enough of a pale Light to diftinguilh the Shape of the Bottle. In a Bottle o f Rain-Water he difl'olved fome T alc; which Stone, by rubbing, will diflbive in W ater as Salts do, without rendering it/ opaque ; to this Solution he added O il o f Tartar, and this Mixture was luminous as the pre ceding. He therefore concludes, that fo long as earthy Corpufcles are very fmall, feparate, and agree ing in their Surfaces with the W ater in which they float, they readily ttanfmit the Light they receive; for which Reafon it is impoflible they Ihould retain Light enough to appear luminous in the dark, But, by the Affufion of the faline Principle, the earthy Corpufcles unite with the W ater and Salt; and from the Union of thefe Principles the Mixture grows thick, whereby the ready Tranfmiflion of Light is prevented 5 fo that, if this Mixture is without Colour, or any thing metallic, the Light will be flopped long enough to be vifible in the dark. But if, inftead o f Oil of Tartar, you add Sugar of Lead, the Mixture will be turbid, but retain no Light. In thefe two Experiments the W ater becomes a Thofphorus.
Gems, Cryftals, and Glafs, whether whole, or powder'd ever fo fine, retain no Light j fo that nei ther their Tranfparency nor Whitenefs contribute to their becoming luminous in the dark. O f feveral Diamonds, in all Appearance perfeflly the fame, fome M were
